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4ecreo t ?."U'Hl- ot Std.enee 1n ...  , - au•U. baa 
p:-e� the f'oUOtd.n& ;pa,pq- 11hJ.o). - p-o� 
aeoeUre4 in llllkS.aa a �l»'S. t:v e h1'Jh Mhool. . -
ooac� bu4 t:1a1. • plaa.o .. .,.. 
\*he� batl4 -.  kti&L'8Jr' ._ uto 1u own, 
u a meti• or aus1.i apnaa10a. A ....._tial hflgSA­
aua ha.a been me4G 1n b\d.JA1ag a � libr-817 
ot aer1ou awio ooao•1Yed apeoUioaUf tflll the 'band. 
It ha• been .mainl7 1n the twm.tiatb .. ..._, \ha\.-. 
poswa haft � the pota.ti&U-S.. tit '11,e 'ba.n4 aa - . 
a medium toa' or1simtl oouen .-10 aa •JtJOHl '° tM 
more than -.o ou'\u.riea. l.§081; � e� baa4 
aoorea lmve bee ompoHC!l 1n lnglaa4 at the Va11KK! ,. 
Sktea by suoh major com.poeen u � B.i.ftt bl»lt 
. , 
Vaughn W1lliea1 Semuel Berber, Robert !IUMl Denne-tt; 
.. � � •' 
l�on GoulA.t If. OW.U Reel, WlllJ.am .. _. •• , H� 
' , 
�. Peter Mennia, V1ncellt Peaiohectt, alter Pi!tton, . . 
ad Virgil Thcmtpeon, to nee a rn. HGWTWa _,, greait 
tweu;tieth oatu'y oamgo•n haft etttea n°'hina rr.11 
concert ban.d.J .tn OZ'de:t" to give the &ftfta8 •�tr the 
iil 
Sibeliua is one suoll oan1;oser. 
eo11cert band but is a oompQser v.t10 
_prestige in other media and should be better known. 
tor conee:rt band but 1$ too ditti.ou.lt tor tlle avex-age 
hit)\ sehool bWld to pl;q'. 
Acooniptmy·ing this paper is a t�t:Jription of 
. . . 
(1nomanee1 op. 241 !lo. 9u, by Jan Sibtll!U.s. Orit.ina117 
Qonoe1ve4 by the composer t<:IJ: rd.a.no, ffR.amt111cer• v;a$ 
transcribed by the author for oon<:iert band . 
iT 
• • • • • • • • • • • 








lan Sibelius was ·barn in kft�•, 71nlan4 on 
Deomber a. 1865 and died at la.mm.pea on. �:>eptember 20, 
l9Y/. ·� �esuro tran. lda ts111 starte4 out 
nutl:rini law. ne was not 1ntere•1itlt4 1,n n la111 c�r am 
� the 1nttu:.'C,e1iud.oa ot mi \UlOle was a.bl� to giYe up 
the atudJ ot l.$.W and e11ter mui<h U«t nudiod at the 
Musical Ao... in llel.Singtors and lA�r in CJ$� an4 
Austria. When he re�d to :r� lie be·�· Ql"'Ouei 
bf ne:tional oonEJeiousnes.s and was .�i w1 tb. the dna 
ot tree ing hl• oountrr trom the tryarmioal rule or the . 
RQsaietJ. lie was wp� bF at\l{lr� -� l�aUonal lpio 
of :linle.adt the �· 
SibeliWJ is regarded ae ·tm totm4er of Finn1Sb 
nat10llAl music. 1118 'W031'k as a cepo·ae .:baa· placed !11m a.t 
the h&ail ott .11ntt1ah oompoeen and M 1e �ed &.• a 
� au.ca�w ot tho �� �· 1n 
1inl'liah mwtit. 
�Ola &1'belius be&an oomposins; d�:tinatat the 
world ot �nic mu.sic 1 and � 1n:f'1ttenoe4 the YflWlG 
6ibGUWJ ,Prot'OWl411• In his OlU."'ly \¥Orlt'S ¥J1'blfliua �.itated 
£ the �":Mt1• and tlle acll$Ual �e• ot �. It 
,_ 
l 
wa.D•t l.oa41 'lm.�t betore a mw ataellu --� � 
tae fib.ell or ee oM with a ._le a.a. -� ot k:t• oe. 
Sibell• ...... , 'toJt Se'Nr&l rean at - MuiN.l 
� m llelabgfee b\tt a &fJft .... ?$ a-at ·-� him 
to give u.p teach.lag and deTote hla eatt'f't time w oepe. 
s1t1e. n. u..n. re41"d to a aall 1iU.a• or :�pea 
wll&re he d� �lt amlUtNlr 'h treat1Ye •*• 
mterwP'tmg hi• ._lldion OJll1 ._ttenalll' • a\'1a4 
i-i-t�• of ht.• ....... Bl 1914 �· 'f'11d:t64 the 1'1\1ted 
States to --t ntae .fit hi• OCDJelit.ion• at thf» J!f:Ol'tol..1.t 
*8!.o :ruti'ft.1. 
S:1Mlius 1.achl.a him•lt and c•p•f)d �• he -.. r1t• 
r.eardl.e• «t th$ world an« l'U oput••• lte "'•• tint 
b�UO:ed to thfi1 ingl1.lb-a�i.r!8 1'M'14 aa a �be'11an 
r.. an t.m<.u)\lth• ha1t.einlbed Jan.i.l Suoh non••••• 
betm Wll 418dpate4 by' a better knart191t,.e ·ttt th• fa;OU• 
Sibeltus•• �atneaa lies in his pee� f\l$1on ot 
�r an.4 matt:<n,, ot natiOllalia c;.4 p0"�al.tty, u wn 
as ll.18 �1*818t8Dt 9x:p$'.rimtmtation 'id. th, GM OGAS� 
�_,nation at, symphonic f'ort1. Si'Mliu Pffed, if' -.h 
'JP!"!JOf U i\etC•S� f that llO r:m.a1oa1 nyJ.e - tCl'm it reallf' 
dated or eMelete it tl• oompcaolt bri..rigs \o it :trtu1>meae, 
ia'flm\i.veuee, at Cl"'$aln •'re� in1"enwd no new . . 
1d1a111. �4 ao new t�, an4 �d �n •o!m1quea 
�i1nl1' -�· Yet hlO lm!OiO ta �cop.1•1'11 
Ullttaotift. IH.a �tiod - �- ;ttahionate, 
�1•1 at a't times .,._ weia l\1'.I not. ea�J to ooaprehEtn4 
to tnoae unae�tet 'Wlth 71u11b. o:tanct.r .nt hi�. 
Hi• irmle ta �rougblJ' a� wtth thG 11ua1e ot aatt.w 
tol.k •ones ena. '*ile be never" te�tn1t.1Y follows tnemee, h• 
nNJr' �· � 1• �. &l'Wllu comPo..a. bis 
..-a as � he l1'f'e4 bl tu nmete._th ailt not the 
twea'Ueth �. Be wl.:tee in a.a 141• a$ thtmsh i�nl, 
Btra:Yin•tr. or Schoenberg had never liTett.2 Mia works 
are relat.1vely untouched by mod.am in.tlU&ncl!! . �:ri• 
montation, as nch, tound. little f*'f'� with ·��ibeliua. 
U• was not t� •trikmg graua<I. in n41e•ll:r �· diNOtions. 
The � a;eoep1lef. oonmotiowt or h�� and •lotiJ' •" 
a.de q_uate tor hi:m. 
On.e thine that places SibttUus Q�rt f'rom. hiil oon• 
t=parer.1es is tht) :tact that he baa em�ned h.:imt.Jt:}lt so 
"""' i1(Js: (tj "II� I)! • 'IOI illt I -, 
1111 I I r 
( 
au.eh aa po�1tf't: atonalltJ"t no. 
one � the •8' •�ma a4 .,.1tial tu� 1n his 
.aio is 1'8 ._JG01iie4ne••• l• 11 Wtj.a\ll.11 to t....n 
t1t0 aM.pe !ato Wl:d.Ch he Will moK a �Gal'• ·�:P -*• 
It .is possible 'to_., that a .a ta i-.11' to ••tat.a 
ee� �i!GOt.9$1*10 f Ubi<IUI Of �-. _. .flt tbe 
moat �tal at Ul•• bel.D.a ld.s ,_bl._ f!l n.ot •»OdSni 
a thae ta f\111 until late 1f1 t.be· _,.,.D.,.) • 
t:ha:ractel'1sttoa ot ••1.,. .11maa l'llWJW tt.l•\ Sibella 
•Pl.c78 1n hia � ere th• ue ot '/4 l*� •4 the 










Th.e "Roo1enoe, Op. 24. lfo. 9tf, by :an �:li�li'WJ '1'm!'l 
'm"'it-ten tor 'the piano. !t could be cl�scr!bed ruJ a oharuo­
tor piece. :tt iB m"'itten :tn the •T ot D•:tlat mjor and 
while this is not a oolm'iOn ker for the Ot)noert band it 
is not oorapletol.1' un.eo:mr.ion to t1A4 'be.nl amsio in thia ke7t 
thue :it t1i!atJ ttee!dod to l«lve the piece b its origiltttl 
The t.raneoription hae been scored tor the usual 1nstru .. 
mentation for band; 
2 e tlutes 
a ld.ooolo lat D-tlat clarinet 
.an4 B-tlat cla.rinet 3rd B•'flat Ole.l:·inet 
:&-flat calto olarine'C 
B-tlat be.SJ$ clarinet 
baaaoon 
l.st Alto SS..."tophone 
2n.d Alto saxophone 
B-flat tenor t!laXOphone 
i•tl.at baritQM u.xoplu.me 
D-tl.at basa saxophone 
lat n..tlat cornet 
2nd :a.n.a t cornet 
lrd B-tlat comet. 
lat 1 ho:rn 







The broken 011orde 1n the first five meaaUt'ea create 
no problem tor the pianist and 'WOula not if' transcribed 
to!' orchestra J but tb.07 do ereaw a pr:oblem ot ai.oothneas 
tor oluinets, rw which they nave been transcribed. To 
give a austaini.ns f!Wlllty bael�und to tt�e clarinets 
and to add sonority to the ope.nlng,, the D•:flat chord is 
susta1ne4 in the aaxophone Potion. 
Attempts weH lL'8.de to lt0ep all the: :1nstru.tt1t'u1ts within 
their practical l'tlllgOS an4 With f:ew •x"ptions thi• wae 
a.one• In moaeu.re au the tint flute gooi to a hieJt B-
f' lat l'lh1oh is tftO, notes a i.ove i u practical range, bt1 t 
should be p.1a,.able tor high school n utists. oboe 
goes to a low C in m.o1uaure twel'Ve whio.h will lk>un.d h2.,rah 
unle•a the student bas enouell playing ezperienOf.t to con­
trol the tone. 'l'b.1a plaoe has bee eueG tor the e.lto 
saxophone Wh1Ch oan easily tt.U in the per' in tho 
absence ot an oboe. 
Beginn!ns in measure ele't"eft tbn hlilrmotlJ' is p1an1.st1c 
a..nd would aoun.4 awk.warl 1t tnnsori'bed l!te:rau,-. The 
pedal marking• call tor eustainea. chords; oo in trana­
oribinst it was written to @ive thQ inttt!'\Wlents nearly 
the ssm.e ettect. In thin section there ia a eynoopated 
rbJ'th.m wb1ell. neeu to be balanced net•mi tne horns and 
trombone• and to be kept eubord11iat• to but blended w1 th 
7 
the melody. 
The �voodwinda may encounter a T,lroblem. of intortatioii 
trorJ. the figure in measure twenty. A.1011;� with tlie in• 
tonation problem will be the 11roblem ot �3ettL"'l& the 
section• ot v1oottwinds to play the two ei.chth notes to­
gether. 
In measures twenty nine throuG):l thil"ty ttfOi 
melody ia below the haroony cres;ting a 
if t.b.a players do not observe the <11tle.t1:ic 
oaretull.1'. The iSynoopated accoz:n.pa.n1me:nt 
ot balance 
voices may be contusing but a.t too slottt tfltrl:?O or the 
piece shouldn't be too dift1oult. 
The pera.lle 1 chords in the 
neas,:a.-t:HJ thirty three throtlgh forty heve b�u�n �11ltorad 
slightly to keep them within th$ prlH.rtioal riant:.-ea of 
these instruments. name of tb.e upper notes ott th$s,e 
ohords have been written down an octa.ve to k6$p the 
oreate intonation and fing,e:r:tns problems fo:r tb� 
h.igh school clarinetist. 
In measures torty tnrough tor'ty fo'fl!' 1 tl� ha:r.m.ony 
is suotained a.e indicated by the pedal r�rJdnB,s of the 
;>1ano. '!'he oori tone horn and trombone r:tarta !lave 
written as dotted halt f"..nd '.hftl.t to give 
ta1n1�1e ettect 1n their 
harmony extra ob.ordal tQlles have been add•d to t� trom­
bone perts. 
'fwo very sinilar rhytbm.ia patterne are bein& p�ed 
in measures torty tive through titt1. The pattern play&d 
by the lower iUt�nta is a ft�'// ev�n pattern while the 
one Ql top by a sixteenth rest and •1Xteenth note at the 
end ot the pattem. To help outUne this ,pa."t;tem the 
snare drv.m was added with this figure. 
As measures tcrty nine and t1nv at"'e extl"emelf 
pian.iatic aom.e ot the figures were alteJ'ed. k�r than 
have the tub& and trombone• play the fUU six eighth 
notes of' the baas 1:1.n.e, 'bhese il'lst�nte were siven 
three �er notes to outline the oborde l'1ll.ich should 
giw a olee.rer sound to 'the bass llne. Alao1 the eonoe1"'t 
o-tlat in .meuuro titty was ob.anged to £1.tl, enl'.l&I'.monio 
:a-natural to aimplltf rer.u.Uns for ld.:r,h aehool play�rs. 
In the a.r161ne.l piano score �Qasurea f:ttty one 
thrQlJ.bh fifty three eo..."'l.eist ot a ri ano eadatl.za. needle• 
to S&J' these tbree m.eat1tlres &r9 quite p1anistith In 
this transcription tho firet tii10 n10 Sl.ll:"e$ o'f this cad«� 
have ooen orlitted i:Jld only the lat t inaa.St.U . . e transcribed. 
In the piano soore the beginning chord ot this mee:u1u.re 
is a oonocrt E-fla.t, c • c'f#:rlat a�nJ:;1t a oonoort Q . . 
natural. In this �acr1pt1on tld.s ohord. has been altetted 
natural. Thia al'terat:ton was done oooausa too author 
wanted an E·rlat, C1 JZ.,...flat pedal to tn•tain v0r�r softly 
below the· cadenza of the wood'!Nindth If the ohord h;;\d 
bom.1 left as written a strong dissonanco would result 
tr<n tl1e concert G-:rlat against tb.G concert C'.-natural. 
It was the auttior'8 1ntenti011 to avo14 �fl d1aecm.a:n.ee. 
Even though the strong disaonanoa would com& only on tJae 
ti:r.st not• o:r the cadenza, too oa1001'1) E•flat, c. O.-flnt 
'W'Oul4 be a. mt>re distraot:l.ns l>edal thnn the eonat?trt E·flH t. 
or 1.the pieoe nnd scored for iroodtd.nde with oued �1rte 
tor "baritone horn and tenor auophone to l;e :ol.aye4 in 
ta.ined pedal was scored for the tn.ba and. two t.ro.m.oon<:Hh 
;;ta.l"ting w1tll measure ti.1"ty tou.l"" , the scoJ:>ing calls 
for f1;1ll band. Mo 1tt-oble.ma exist in thf:Jse :roul" rooasitt'��a, 
bass 
part in measure fifty six. Also, the alto saxophone ;bOea 
the 
10 
syncopated to add oont'.Z:a$t nnd sonority. 
The aeoond nmin the:m.e of th41.? pifice l"'e .... oo ten in 
measure sixty one and again t.ektui t:t;1e oboe to th� low C 
whioh will talr.e oontrol to lceep it frar. b�i!l8 b«u:1-a.h. 
The baas sa.""tophone part 1• ·optional an.d can •a.$12.y 
. 
. 
be �j:trt.4 by band.a tr.ia t 4o not haw tb.� ill1st�nt. 
If a band has a oontra-ba.ss olarittet 1� o�'i. d.ouble the 
tuba part or the director oan o•Po• his OWll .Peri tw 
' 
the instrument, I&:ran:r, ainoe �bass ole:ru•t � 
in. t\b.is t�sonpti® does not � toll"'1 the ban 
line it wou.14 be �(J.viaable tor.the contra-bass clarinet 
'o double the bae8 clarinet pan. Tl\e. ln&liah horn parts 
!lave been cued in bQth the oboe ed alto saxophone �. 
Due to the An&ul.tin.o tempo ml"kifli 1n thi# pieoe, 
the t� pattcu and aynoopa\ima:s ahtmld oau:&• no 
grobl.ema. The key siB;natu.re.s •d ext� aoo14entals wiU 
be awraard 'Eor some high school pla1ert but aeain the 
#low tempo will help, :inharmonio s:ubs-itutionli we.re 
made to help eaae t.ho l:'$a41ng. 
� l*l'.POM ot tr.hi• truaeriP'.ioa o:t ·�noe, op.24, 
No. 9"• by :en Bibeliu wa to taD a ••.Pletel.J piEU:U.et1o 
MorG and �11Je " 'tta ooa.ten. laaai. Tile )rfJ't>leme 
ot iast�-.i �···• piaaia1;1• -�. __. ot 
' • II' 
Olarit71ag � awl nota.tioae, ... . Wft � w.S:bh 
thS pert� 1"eJ. O'f b tlft� .bJ.s)l 80Mol ban4 in 
ai;Q.d• Tbe ... iaa .a 4Ame tta "ile � flCOmft 
band wtruaeata:tion with the ad41tion O't a be.ea suophon• 
and ln&ll8h �. Wb.i.oh a:t.19 Op\�&. 
Tll8 WUeori.hiag _. DO$ 4oae ..... of anJ Oboft• 
age Of lltera$tae for \be. OOD.001'\ \lifmtl, bGGa.e tb.Gl'e 1S 
a subatanti&l _.., ot llwatuie .,.1101* t• btm48 
on 4ll l.84fele Ill plaJ'itJ& abili:tr. 
u. 
l . 
n rr.t<1Ul"d~ .r vh.n t.rt. , !:!V. <1 Lyon a # J (:'U:ttos . !l.osol~n .l,:u.a ic • 
New Yorio Thomas Crowell , f!o. ; 1<}5i'"' ·-
;ro::nnaon., .. Harold.. . n;t;"it'11:::u:J;tiia, ~t 
.,,. ''"'"""' {~'h'l<·•i" 'lf'\.('1 "" } 
"''-t .).:.,... . r... }''*" ... -.J..so J~';!U .t:,4 > 
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